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DENVnil, Colo., .Mny 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho team from Omaha was today
defeated for the first time. The score was:
3)enver, 11; Omaha, 0. All of the runs made
Tiy Omaha wero In tho seventh Inning. A

lilt and two errors had filled tho bases when
Jdackey wont to bat and with a drlvo to
renter brought In three runs. Ncumeyer
ftas Id the box for Omaha and was In a large
measure responsible for tho result of the

ame. Sixteen base hits aro credited
against blm and his wild throw to third In Off

the second let In two runs. Ills support for 3.
b.

tho most part was good. Only three hits
were made off Webster. Tho score:

DHNVIifl.
AH. H. HI1. SI I. PO. A. K.

Jlarncs m B I

3'reston, cf B 5
Vizard, rf 5 1

Jlolland, ir 3 I

Tebeau, lb I II
Tinker, 2b S 1

IMcCaiiHlanJ, c... I n

lllckry, 3b f. 0
"Webster, p 5 0

Totals i: II 16 2 13

OMAHA.
AH. It. Hit. SH. PO. A.

liner. If 10 0 0 0
Toman. so I 0 1 3
"MeVloltcr, cf I it 0 0 0 0
llobsamen, lb I 0 0 0 12 0
Wilson, o 1110O'Conncll. 2b Iioo r,

I.auzon, rf I t 1 0 0
Stackey. 3b I 1 1 0
Keumeycr, 11 I I 0 0 0 3

Totals 3C 5 3 0 27 IB

Denver 1 5 0 0 0 0 I I 3- -11

Omaha 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -3

learned runs: Denver. I. Two-bdM- lilts fi;

Vizard. Preston Home runs: Preston,
Harnes. Hases on balls: Off Webster, 1; off
Ncumeyer. 1. Struck out: Hy Webster.
iy Neumeyer, 3, Stolen biics: Illckey,

il'reston. lilt by pitched ball: Ncumeyer,
2. Passed bnlln: Wilson, 2. Tlmo of game:
s:v). umpire: vanayKc.

11 BS .MOI.Vn.S TliAM IS SMUT OUT.

Sioux CI I j-- Adniliilnlt-r- s AVIiU.Mvnuli to
(lie I'rolilliltloiilMlN.

DK8 MOINKS, In., May Tele- -
uram.j riTOiny h hall canio hero was 11

pitchers battle, In which the side making
tho fewest hlln won. A single, two acrl-flc- s,

a passed ball and an error gave Siouxmy two in tno seventh. Attendance, l,iw.
ncore:

D1J8 MOlNliS
AH. H. H O. A. K

Qulgley, cf... I 0
Jiau. bs.. I

JUnes, 2I., 3
Parker, It.
Uraln, 3b.. ..3
Hnlslor, rf., ..4
Kill, lb ..4 if,
Snooks, 0.. ..'J 0
'Roach, p... ..3 0

Totals . 29 0 13

SIOUX CITY
AB. R. 11. o. A.

Hallman, If.l. ....4 O 1 2 0
JlcHale, rf.... 0 0 0
Itaymer. 2b .4' (I O 0
Hurlhut, rf.... 4! .o' 0 0
llrashear, es.. .... . n l
Nlles, 3b..;... ,...T4 0 4

Cole, e 3 1 3
"Kbrlght. lb... 0 0
Kerguson, p. t 5

Total 31 3 3 27 13 1

Des Moines 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
Hloux City 0 0 0 0 0 O 3 0 0--2

Hases on balls: Hy Ferguson, 2. lilt by
pitcher: Hy Kerguson. 1; nv lloacli, 1,
Struck out: By Ferguson. 3. Passed balls:
By Snooks, 1; by Cole, 1. Doublo plays:
lllnes to Hall tn Hill. Ifoach to Hall to Hill.
Sacrifice hits: Brain. 1; selslcr. 2; Mcll'ale,
2; Kbrlgnt, 1. stolen basf: nines, linn-ma-

Brashcar. Tlmo of gnme; 1:50. Um
pire: Trafilcy.

rcinu.o okts x n.titu nut niu.vc.

St. Joseph Develops n llnltlnur Slrenk
In the Middle of the (in. i.e.

PUF.BLO. Colo.. Mny S. (Special Tele
gram.) St. Joseph fairly batted Pueblo's
pitchers out of the box thla afternoon and
won tho third game of the series by 17 to 11.
With tho score S to 1 In favor of Pueblo in
the fifth, with two men out. the bases full
nnd three balls nnd two strikes 011 him.
Bchrnll rapped out a homer that cleared the
bases for St. Joseph. From this on the
visitors did about an they pleased with
pitched balls and before the side was re
tired hail rolled un a total or nlno runs.
Price, who replaced Johnson, was hard lilt
nnd tho game, which seemed nt llrst cer-
tain to- go to Pueblo, was handily won by
mo visitors. Aiieniianee, ww. acore

PUKBI.O.
AB. R II. O.

Ramey, lb h I 9
D.iwklns, 3b 4 0
Kelly, ss ." t
Oraham. o ft 5
O'Dea, 2b I n

Dalrymplc, cf 4 4

Andcroou, If I 3
Scott, rf fi 0
Johnson, p... 2 0
Trice, p 3 0 1

Totals ...12 11 13 13 4

ST. JOSKPH.
A B. R. II. O. A. E.

Strang, 3b ....fi 1 I
McKlhbcn. rf... ....I 1 1 0 0
Schrnll. cf ....fi 2 0 I
Hall, us 3 0
Davis, lb t 0 1

Orecn, If 5 0 0
Brlstow, 2b 4 2 1

Kllng, c 5 0
Maupln, p 5 3 0

Totals 41 17 19 To 5

Pueblo 3 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 .11 I

;iSt. Joseph 0 1 0 0 9 4 2 0 -1
Two-bas- o hits: Ramey, D.iwklns, e,

Hall, Davis, Green, Brlstow. Three-bas- e

hits: Scott, Davis. Home runs: Kelly,
O'Dea, Schrall. Sacrifice hits: O'Dea, Hill,
Davis (21, Green. Stolen bases: Kelly,
Kllng. Hases on balls: Off Johnson. 1: on
Price, 2; off Maupln, 3. Hit by pitched ball:
Brlstow. Struck out: By Johiihon, 1; by

NOTHING IS BETTER
Impossible to .Wunufucttire a Bet

tcr Remedy.

ushK Pro-H- e Stake Good Witnesses
of the Success It Ilaa Achieved.

There can tm nothlug better (or backacb.
fDervousnos, sloepleisnesti and all ailments

rising from kidney disorders tbnn Mor-

row's s, It Is Impossible, to man-
ufacture a better kidney remedy, Kld-ne-ol-

contain the vary best Ingredients that
re good for aliments arising from the kid-

neys. Tho vast number ot people In this
city who have testified to the merlU ot
Kld-ne-ol- Is sufilclcnt proof that none of
our chime are false.

Mrs, C, E. Smith, 233 Sherman Ave., says:
"I have suffered from kidney trouble for

the past six or seven years. I had a se-

vere pain In my bock and was troubled
with nervousness, headaches and swelling
ef the feet and ankles. I tried different
kinds of kidney remedies, but they did not
eem to help roe. I beard about Morrow's

Kld-ne-ol- and decided to try them, I
took them according to directions and they
have completely relieved me of all my for-

mer trouble!."
Morrow's are not pills, but

Yalfow Tablets aad sail at fifty cents a bos
t all drug stores aid by the Mryers-Dlllo- a

Drug Co.
Mailed on receipt of price. Manufact-

ured by John Morrow t Co., Cbtatota,
SrlnitMd Oiiik "

bv Mdupln, S. Time of game; 3.50.
rc. Woodcock

oinnillnir cif the Tennis.
Played. "Won. Lost. PC.

Omaha rt Ml
Joseph .1 Ml

Moines 2 1 MD
Kloux Clt 3 1 .500
Denver 3 1 .311
Pueblo 3 1 .33.1

t'A.MKS Ol' TIIK VTIO.Al, I.KACJl II.

rv lurk Hik .No Trouble In Winning
from Huston,

HOSTON. Mny S. A small crowd saw
Hoston defeated In today's name. After
I'ltteneer had been hit for seven run In

fifth Hallev was substituted and only
more run was scored In the gnme. The

Melding of the New York.-- was excellent, the
work or u eason n id se oacn being esnc- -
dally worthy of mention. Attendance, 80o.
score:

nosTo.v. i sew vonK
tl.ll O.A.fc.l Il.HO.AK

llamlltcn. rf.l o 0 VlUlt n. cf 0 I 3 0
Tcnny, lb... I ft oilrsdy. at). ... 1 1 0 1

Collins, Jb....O 3 0 Selbach. It... I 2

Slant, rf I ft ft Davis, i 3 3
I'ffmian, lf..O I ft Doylr. lb.... 3 3
Iiue, 3b... .1 1 ft Oleason, 2b. ..1 ft

Harry. t o 2 2 Honermsn, c.J 2
Clarke, c K I 2 Koster, rf... 3 1

I'ltt'tig'r, p. ." 1 l.Carrlck, p .. 1 3

Hatley. p.... 0 2 0 - -
Tolali 11 15 IT 12 0

Total." . ,t II 27 !J Jl
Boston 0 2 2 0 n 0 0 0 04New Vork 2 0 0 3 7 0 1 0 0--13

Karned runs: 'Hoston. t: New Vork, 7.
Two-bas- e lilts: Tenney, Harry, Foster. Col
lin. Home runs: stahl, Howerman. Stolen
bases: Howerman, Davis. Double play:
Foster to Howerman to Doyle. Sacrifice
hits: Oleason, Garrlek. First base on ballh:

I'lttencer. 3; off Bailey. 2; off Onrrlck.
Struck out: Hy Plttenger, 3: by Bailey, 1:
Onrrltk, 2. Time of game : 2:30. umpire:

Connolly.
HI. I. oil In Defeat Clnrlnnntt.

ST LOIMH, May 8. St. I.ouls slaughtered
Newton In the llrst two Innings today. Scott
ulso got his bumpiugi In good style. Old
Ous Wcyhlnc pitched In good form. At
tendance, too. Score:

ST. M3UIS. I CINCINNATI.
P..H.O.A E. It.HO.A.E.

Doroxan, rf.2 2 2 0 0 Harrett. rf...I 2 0 0 ft
Doiilln. cf....3 3 2 0 1 Corcoran, ss.O 13 4 0
Walla e. ! 1 3 I.Crawfoni, cf 1 0 3 0 0

'ros. 31. 0 t 1 i o.Smlth. If 1 1 0 0 0
llurkett, If. ..ft I 2 0 1 ilecktpy, lb..l 3 It 0 0
Mcdann. lb..ft 111 0 0 Hfnfldl. 3b.O 12 11
Qillnn, 21 2 3 3 3 1' Irwin. 5b. ...1 ft 0 .1 0
CrliTT. c 1 1 t 0 OWooit, c ...ft ft S 3 1

NeylilnR, p..O 0 0 3, ft, Newton, p .ft 0 0 0 0
-- iflcott. n 1 1 1 3 0

TotnI 9 13 27 15 4l
I Totals.. .. 7 9 3( 14 3

St. I,oills 1 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 -- D

Cincinnati ,..2 0 0 0 1 0 0 I 0--7
Karncd tuns: St. Iiuls. fi: Cincinnati. 1.

Two-hus- o hits': Wallace. Scott, Home runs:
Smith. Donlln. Double plays: Qulnn to
Wallace to Mctlann. Cross to On nn to Mr.
Oann, Scott to Hcckley. Stolen base: Cross.
Three-bas- e lilt: Harrett. Hit by pitched
hall: Crlger. Hase on balls: Off Weyhlng,

off Newton, 1: off Scott, 2. Struck out:
Hy Newton, 1; hy Scott, 3. Sacrifice hltsi
Irwin. Crlcer. Time of came: 2:01. Dm- -
plre: O'Day.

(Imtkern Start Aunln.
IlUOOKhY.V. May out

played Brooklyn nt nil points todav, win-
ning by good stick work and Hernhnrdfs
lino pitching. The batting of Slagle, Flick
nnd Ij.JoIo was the feature. Attendance;
3,2fl. Score:

IMLIlHKI.PIIIA. I IinOOKIAN.
It.il.O.A K. nil OAK.

Thorium, cr..3 1 3 0 ft Pheckard, lf..l) 0 3 ft 1

XI.irIp. If.... 3 3 1ft 1 Kecler, rf....2 3 1 0 ft
De'hanty. lt 2 2 W 1 ftjennlnrs, lb.O 1 8 2 ft
IjiJoIc, 3b. ...3 3 4 4 0 Kf lley, 3b.. ..ft 2 3 3 1

Flick, rr ....n :i 4 1 n Jdiin, cf 0 t 4 0 2
MTnrlan.1. 1 ft 0 3 0 ft Pablen. u...0 2 12 0
Wolv'ton, 3b.l 2 1 1 1 Dfmont, 2b. .1 0RI0
Prows 0 t 2 2 l.McOulre. c.O 1 1 3 ft

lltriihard, p.. ft 0 0 3 l.Dunn, p 0 1 0 0 0

Howell, p....ft 0 0 0 O
Totals 10 15 27 12 4

Totals 3 II 27 14 4

Philadelphia 0 0 4 0 2 4 0 0 O--10

Brooklyn 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 13
Karned runs: Philadelphia. 5; Brooklyn,

Three-bas- e hits: Flick. Kelly. Two-bas- e

hits: Ijijole, Flick. First base on errors:
Philadelphia. 2; nrooklyn, 2. Left on bases:
Brooklyn, 11. Struck out: By Bcrnhard,
3. Sacrifice hit: JennlngK Stolen bases:
laJole, Kecler, Jones, Dement, McClulre.
Bases on balls: Hy Dunn, 1: by Howell, 1.
Double nlavs: Kellv to Demont to Jen
nings. Dcmont to Jennings to Dahlen, Dele- -
nanty to iRjoie. vua pitcn: noweu, 1.
Tlmo of game: 2:23. Umpire: Etnslle.

Ilnril Game I.oat nn an Krror.
PITTSHURO. May 8 After ten Innings of

superb work by both pitchers tho game was
won and lost by n wild throw by Williams
In the n nth P ttsburir hnd the bases rul
with no one out, but star fielding prevented
a run. Attendance, a,iw. bcore:

1UTT8BUHO. ClIICAflO.
P..H O.A.R It.H.O A.B.

Clnrlte, lf....O 0 Itjsn, if 1 0 1

O'lirlen ft 0 0 Child, 2b.... 0 1 4

ll'umont, rf..O ft 3 MfrtfS, cf....O 1 2
Williams, 11O : 1 M' Carthy, rf.O 0 1

Wanner. 3b,. ft 2 ft I'verltt. lb...O 1 15

Coolcy, lb....ft 1 15 llradler, 3b. ..0 0 2
Illtoliey. Sti..l 1 2 CilnKmnn, ss.O 1 S
McCrcery, rf.ft 1 4 Olmnoe, C....1 2 3

Zlmmor. C....0 ft 3 Kllldi. p 0 0 0

Chebro, p....O 0 0
Totals..... 6 30 21

Totals t 7 3ft It 3

Hatted for Clarke In tenth.
Plttshurtr 000000100 0--t
Chicago 100000000 -2

Karned runs: Pittsburg, I. Three-bns- o
hits: Williams, McCreary. Sacrifice hits
nvnn. Merles. McCarthy. Double nlay
Hltchey tn Williams to Cooley. Bases on
balls: Off Chesbro. 3; off Klllen. 2. Struck
out: Hy Chesbro. 3; by Klllen, 2. Time of
game: 2:20. Umplrer Hurst.

Slnndl.iK of the Tonnn
Won. IOst. P.C,

11 fi .fiSO
ft R .SCO
ft 7 .M3
S S .600
5 9 .470
7 9 .437
fi 9 .400
6 10 .333

Philadelphia hi
Cincinnati 15
Brooklyn Iff

St. Louis Ifi
Chicago 17

Pittsburg ih
New York 1j
Boston 15

GAMES (IF THE AMERICAN LEAGUE.

KmiKiis City flnnehrs lilt and Ilenla
eiileiiuu llnnrilly.

KANSAS CITY, May City
won the last gnme of the scrlCH with Chi-
cago by 11 bunching of hits In the fourth
and fifth Innings, which tied tho score, nnd
In tho fourth a couple of eoatly etrors hy
Hoy gained a lead which the visitors could
not overcome. Attendance, 700. Score:

CHICAGO, I KANSAS CITT.
It.H.O A 13. H.H.O.A E.

Hoy. cf 0 0 0 0 2 Knrrell, cf...,0 1 0 0 0
M'KTI'lld. rf.l n 0 wairner, . ..3 i s
llrrtrtle, ir..,.l 0 OO'nrlen, lf.,,1 1 2
llarlmnn, 3b. 0 3 OOniurl, lb....l 3 13
Hhugart. S.1..0 4 1 Ooar, rr 2 1 1

Padden. !b...O 4 1 Coughlln, 3b. 1 0 1

Dow. I, lb 1 0 0 Hchnrrr, 2b,. I 1 1

Kuerten, C....0 ft 0 ConJIntr, c.ft 2 4

Denier, p 0 1 0 PatUn, p 0 1 2
l.'liihi.r n 0 01

Totals... ,.t 1! 27 13 2
Total 2 S 21 12 4l

Hatted for Denzer In ninth.
Kansas City 0 10 2 4 0 0 1
Chicago 2 10 0 0 0 0 0 0--3

Earned runs: Kansas City. 2 Two-bas- e

lilt; Schnefer, Gondlng. Sacrifice hit
sugden. Wild pitch: Patten. Bases on
balls: Off Patten. 2. off Denrer. 1. Hit by
Pitched ball: By Pntten. 1. Struck outs
Ity Patten, 3; by Denzer, 3. Left on bases:
Kansas City, S; Chicago, 7. Double plays;
Patten to Gondlng. Gondlng to Coughfln.
Stolen base. Ganzcl. Time of came: 1:30.
I'nmlro: Sheridan.

CLEVELAND. May fi. At the beginning
of the third inning, with Cleveland at the
bat and two men on oases and the score 2 to
2, Ihe gnme was called on account or rain.

Slunill.tK nf the 'lenins.
Played. Won. Lost. P.O.

Milwaukee .. IS 11 4 .733
Indianapolis 11 9 .613
Chicago 16 7 .r.s.1

Cleveland ... 1.1 ti ,3S
HufTalo 1.1 fi .5.1S
Kappas City 17 10 .11
.Minneapolis . IS VI .3J3
Detroit 11 10 .2S9

I'ATCItr.n MAY STOP TIIK OA MI'S.

Moil City llnse Hull MniuiKr iue t
Strike a Queer Obxtnele.

SIOl'X CITV. la., May Tele-gra-

) Sioux City may find Itwelf In the
same llx with rererence to Sunday ball
"iimcs, as U the cane now In Oes Moines.
L'p to this time, however, It Is not on ac-
count of any organized movement, but
purely a personal matter between tho nun-use- r

of the club. A. 11. Ileall, nnd A. II.
Frank a. restaurant keeper. Frank says
he will have the players arrested Sunday
Hfternoon If they attempt to toss any balls.
Ileall he Is bluffing. The restaurant
man has the Refreshment privilege In Itlvcr- -

I sldo park, of which Reall Is lessee, Hut ho
hus not this In Woodland park, Just over
the fence, where base ball Is played, rrank
naya Heall will take all tho people away
from Itlverslde to Woodland park, and

' thcro will be no ono left to eat at his place
of business, and Sunday and holidays are
the only pnOK wnicn pay. inn con.esi

the men has worked up the fans to
oulto a pitch of excitement, but the ques-
tion cannot bo solved until Sunday after-
noon comes. . w

mi-il-- f"Vf A T.T A TATT.V TiT?T?. Wt--n V P?n A V. "rAV O. 1100.

PROFESSORS WIN THE GAME

Y. M. 0. A. Bill Toisen 0a Down Bthn
the Wis MtD. In

GAME LACKE0 A LOT OF BEING CLASSIC

Bpeclntorfi Un Joyed It, HntTcMrr, nnil
So One Hnd Any Km.lt to

I'lnil l.ncnln l.ncked
I'rnctlce,

of
Captain Dllts and eight of his fellow class-

mates In the department of base batlology
at the Nebraska State university came over
(rem Lincoln Tuesday for tho exprcnj pur-
pose of showing tho Omaha Young Men's
Christian association team Its untoward t re-

sumption In daring to contast on the dia on
mond with tho representatives of a great
Institution of learning. The professors de-

feated tho Christians by a score of 9 to 6.

The gamo was by no means a classic, even
when Judged from thn standpoint of medium
grade amateur ball, but the players enjoyed
It, tho few spectators "rooted" enthusias-
tically

six

and nothing further was necessary.
The contest was virtually the second pra-tlc- e

tho local team had had this season, and
though two of Its crack players wero abtont
the exhibition served to show the presence
of some splendid material In the organiza-
tion which expecto to lent. In local amateur
ball circles thin season, Young Davidson
promises well as n pitcher. He played a
steady game yesterday, presenting but one
man a free pass to first. He had good speed,
excellent Judgment and a few twisters in a

reserve.
Lack of practice was apparent In the

playing of the locals, particularly In fielding
operations. Crelgh's work at short, how-
ever was almost wholly above reproach. He
fielded cleverly a number of difficult balls,
but succeeded In getting Into the error
column by an unfortunate play when he a
threw a fierce gracs-cutt- over to first,
falling to beat out the runner, Instead of
putting tho leather to second and Inter-
cepting a forced run.

The locals' first run was made possible
by a scratch hit by Hoagland, but the tat
ter's commendahle effort resulted

for hlra. In sliding to first he
bruised his ankle so severely that he had to
bo assldUtl from tho field and lay In the
playcrn' dressing room, suffering excruciat
ing pain, under the ministration of a phy-

sician, whllo the game proceeded. Crawford
completed tho run for Hoagland and was
enabled to score through a wild throw of toPitcher Ilyan.

In the third Inning Rddle Lawlcr dis
tinguished himself by lining out a two- -
baggnr when the bases were full, bringing in
the three runs, but expiring on second
himself.

Ryan was tried In the box by the visitors
for Ihe first time nnd showed up In good
form. He was accorded fairly good assist
ance, nitbough the errors made by the
students wero well nigh as costly as theso
of the locals. The score:

Y. M. C. A.
AB. It. H. A. E.

Benedict, 2b... 4 1

Lawier, 3b 4

Crelgh. ss t
Crawford, e.,

Hoagland, cf.
Tracy, cf
Sprague. lb....
Reed, If
Anderson, rf,,
Davidson, p...
H. Welch, lb.

Totals ..34 6 27 IS 11
Ran for Hoagland,

STATE UNIVERSITY,
AB. R. If. O.

St. Clair, ss... ....fi 0
Reeder. 2b ....a 0
Bliss, rf ....5 0
Bolen, If ....4 0
Gordon, 3b.,... ....fi 1

Rhodes, lb..., ....6 1

Deputron, cf., ....4 5
Doane, c ....5 I

Ryan, p ....4 0

Totals-...- . .42 9 10 26 14

Crelgh hit by batted ball.
Y. M. fi. A 0 1 3 0 0 0 2 0 0--
University 0 0 5 0 3 0 0 1 0--9

Karned runs: Y. M. C. A.. 1: University.
1. Two-bas- e hits: Lawier. Reedcr. Bliss,
Gordon. Rvan. Three-bas- e hit: Welch.
Passed balls: Crawford. 2; Doane, 1. Wild
nltrh! Davltlnnn. 1. Bases on balls: Off
Davidson, 1: off Ryan, 6. 8truck out: By
nav dson. 3: bv Kvan. 3. Stolen oases
Benedict. Lawier, Crelgh, Crawford. Tracy,
Weed. R(. f'lnlr. Bliss. Bolen. Gordon.
Rhodes. Deputron, Doane. Left on bases:
v. M a. A . 10; T'n versltv. 5. Double Play
St. Clair to Rhodes to Doane, Umpire:
Uarry Sage.

notilion and McGrnvr (in tn St. l.ouls.
CLEVELAND. O., May 8. President

Frank Roblson of thn St. IOtils National
leaerue eluh announced today that Roblson
and McGraw, tho two former Baltimore
pitchers who have been holding out for
better terms than were first offered, have
finally signed nr. iouis contracts, itooi-nn- n

iMlmt tn state the terms neon which
they signed. The two men are now on their
nay to St. I.ouls to loin the club. The
Cleveland eluh TnaKiiAtes are negotiating
with President Komson for tne release or
Qulnn, with a fair prospect or landing mm.

College Garnea.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., May

Jfi; Amherst, ft.

PEORIA. 111., May 8. Towa State uni
versity. 10: Bradley institute. 2.

MiNNEAiPOiis. Aiay . university ot
Minnesota, 23; Grlnncll, 4.

VOTER AN EASY HANDICAP WINNEn.

Captures (he l'rlae from Eight High
Clnaa Sprinters.

NEW YORK. .May 8. Tho lirchmont
stakes for nnd tho Toboggan
hnndlcaD were the features at Morris Park
today and a large crowd wits on hand to see
some high-cla- ss sport. The Toboggan at-
tracted nine high-cla- ss sprinters and Voter
won easily. Contestor was tho first to show
and ho led his field nt a merry clip. A fur- -
lone from home Voter Jumped Into the lead.
while Firearm and Belle of Lexington
looked dangerous. Voter was never
troubled, however, and came home two
lengths clear of his field, Marlbort closed
very fast In tho last sixteenth and got up In
time to beat Contestor a head for the place.
Tho Ijarchmont went to Kilogram, lie was
at 10 to 1. Results:

First rae. five furlongs: Vulcan won,
specine second, uomDsnen intra. Time
1:1411.

Second race, one mile, selling; Kris
Krlngle won, FlrRj Whip second, Dan Rico
third. Time: l:40i.

Third race, the Larchmont. six furlongs:
Kilogram won, Ildrlm second, Petruclo
third. Time: l:27'i.

Fourth race, the Toboggan, four furlongs
Voter won, Marlbert second, Contestor
third. Tlmo. 1:12':.

Fifth race, four and a half furlongs: Lief
Princo won. Tne I'uruan second, acurry
third. Time: o:oi.

Sixth race, one mile: Lothario won
Chorentus second, Rox third. Time; 1:40;,

rtnelnK In Mnd nt Louisville.
LOUISVILLK. Ky., May S.-- Thls was

doga' and mudlarks' day at Churchill
Downs. Tho rain began with a heavy
shower about 1 o'clock and at Intervals
kent It un during the afternoon. The only
rflre.R mat coma .ay any e.ai.n 10
were the third, a mile handicap, nnd the
fourth, In which eight shifty
fillies sported silk. Tragedy, entirely over
looked In tne netting, won ine nannicap,
irnllnnlntr with 20 to 1 about her chances.
The tlllv rnce was won handily by Regina
l,ee. Old Lcnnep took It Into her stubborn
old head to run kindly today and In tho
opening race, a, neven-furlon- g dash, she
madn a show of her field nnd won by eight
lengths, pulling up tn 1:29, which was good
tlmo for such a muddy track. Results:

First race, seven furlongs, selling: lcn-
nep won, Lamachus second, Iord Zenl
third. Time: 1:29.

Second race, six furlongs, selling: Dr.
Tarr won. Opera tllrl second, Crinkle third,
Time: 1:17.

Third race, handicap, one mile: Tragedy
won, Salvars second, Atlantus third. Time:
l:Ci7,

Fourth race, four furlongs: Regina Lee
won. Mattle Haiti second, Donna Seay third.
Time: 0:50!!;.

Fifth race, one mile, selling: Samovar
won. Nettle Regent second, Lillian Reed
third. Time: 1:43',4.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Oucsa
Me won, Tlldy Ann second, Isablnda third.
Time: 1:16.

Hoard of nevlr1 Meet,
CHICAGO, 111.. May S The annual meet-lo- g

ef the Beard of Rtview of the Na--

tlonal Trotting assn-latlo- opened a three
day' Sfsslon lodas at the Palmer houe for
the consideration of disputed lascs. Presi-
dent P. P. Juhrson of lexlngton, Ky , pre-side- d

nnd a s ore of horsemen from over
the association's circuit wero here fo pre-
sent their grievances. The llrst budget of
oases considered will r- - derided tomorrow

executive session and the results an-
nounced.

TWO ROUNDS END CHOYNSKI

Slinrho)- - Itniiees n Jlw Cnllfornlnn
U t "Milled (tut 1 Hurri-

cane llnllle,

CHICAGO. May sTTom Sharkey, nt Tat-tersal-

tonight, knocked out Joe Choynskl
California In (wo rounds. The lighting

was of the hurricane order, both men Innd-In- g

repeatedly, but Sharkey Ciad the fight
well In hand throughout.

The knockout blow was a left Jolt to the
Jaw. Just before the 'bell sounded for tho
eml of the second round. Choynskl tried to
respmwl when the third round was called,
hut when he attempted to arise he fell over

his ba-- on tho lloor and Referee Hogan
awarded the fight to Sharkey,

Tho men met for a six-rou- go at catch-weight- s.

Choynskl weighed about lft nnd
the sailor 1M. Tom O'Rourke, Hob Arm-
strong and Jack Hoot wero In Sharkey s
corner. Clioynskl's Interests .were looked
after by the Schrosbeo family. .The bet
ting was 3 to 1 that Choynskl woutu 1 01 usi

rounds nnd even money that Sharkey
would win on a knockout.

When tney came together in uie iiiiu
round Sharkey Immediately started hostili
ties ana (iia not give 11 raumcm
ret tnr Ihe end lliren minutes, slugging
his face nil over the ring nnd knocking Joe
down twice. Sharkey himself slipped down
twice near the end of the round rrom tne
force of 'his own blows, but finished the
round In rood shnpe, while Choynskl was
plainly suneriiig rrom narney a icrrinc
bombardment or the stomach.

in tne second round cnoynsiti tried to
keep nwny. but Sharkey kept coming per-
sistently nnd forced his opponent to make

stand. Choynskl landed several stinging
lefts to the marine's fuce, but the latter
paid lit t lo attention to the blows and kept
borlnir In with nil his strencth. The blows
Sharkey was landing wero wenrlng the Call-fornl-

down gradually and the latter was
unable to protect himself In the exchanges,
out wnen sent to me noor no would uoi
take advantage of tho count, but would
Jump up Just as soon ns he hit the floor.
Finally Sharkey, in one or wie inixups. got it

straight right to tno siomaen wnicn
doubled his adversary up. Then the sailor
beenme like n mailman and lunged at
Choynskl, forcing his slender opponent on
the ropes. Choynskl tried to light bock,
but he was too weak and after withstand- -

11c the hardest kind of punishment finally
succumbed.

Sharkey wan well pleased with the result
and danced a Jig as Choynskl was being
counted out.

Arter six rounds of niedlorre lighting Jim
Hall, the old-tim- e Australian, was ulven tho
decision over Tim Scanlan of Plttbburg In
one of the preliminaries.

umy hurt and uarney 1 minors rought six
fast rounds to n draw. Connors hBd away
the best of It up to the sixth round, when
Stiff, who 'had 'been mlsslnc all his swlnes.
reached Connors' Jaw with his right, send
ing t onnors to the lloor. Connors managed

stick out the rest of the round, as Stlft
was 111 no condition to nnisii 111m.

Cnl.nn Wonder Knocked Out.
ORAND RAPIDS. Mich.. M iy S -

"Young" Kenny of Chicago scored a clean
knockout in his second match with "San-
chez," tho Cuban wonder, tonight, in the
eighth round of what was to have been a
twenty-roun- d bout. Sanchez was put out by
itcuiu 111 ii iuii(;n iii-r- last, wuiier. uui
claimed a foul and wan granted a return
maun oy tho vlrlm. He was never In the
game tonight, Kenny touching him up ns
often as he pleased, knocking him down
four times and putting an end to his snort
In tho eighth with 11 right hook In tho jaw.

iolf In London.
IONDON. May 8. Tho nmateur coif

championship tournament opened nt sand,
wich today, delightful weather prevailing,
There are sixty-eig- ht entries.

in the first round u, c. Whlgham. orotner
of tho American succumbed to
K. scratton.

In the second round, during which it was
raining ncavuy, Hairour Jleiviue and t f,
Whlcham both won ties, while C. Hutch
ing. of the Royal Llvernool (Solf club beat
A. O. Hamilton of the Baltlisrol Golf club
or tne united state) by 8 and 7.

Vox Hantrra', Derbjr November l.'l.
LEXINGTON. K.V.. 'May S.-- Tho National

Fox Hunters' ajo lation held Its annual
session here today and selected EstillSpring, Ky., a the place for holding the
next meeting nnd November 12 ns tho date.
ino ueroy is 10 ne run .ovcmner JJ.

f S01ITH OMAHA NEWS. 1

Mayor Kelly's ouggcatlon that prisoners
arrested for violations of city ordinances be
worked on tho streets or on a rock pile lo
being carried out by tho city council. An
ordinance has passed Its first rending pro
viding that when tho pollco Judge nhall find
any person guilty of violating any city ordi-
nance and nhall render Judgment accord-
ingly that tho prisoner mny bo required to
work out tho fine and costs, providing tho
same In not paid. This ordlnanco says that
work of tho kind prescribed may bo done
on tho public streets or alleys or any other
place designated by tho mayor ns long no
the city Is benefited. Prisoners thus work-
ing will be credited at tho rate of $1.50 a
day.

During tho performance of tho work Im
posed the prisoners shall be In the custody
of a police officer designated by tho chief
ot police or mayor for that purpose. Fur
ther, the work to be performed ehnll bo of
such character and shall bo done at such
time and place and In such manner as the
mayor ehall designate nnd must bo dono
under his direction.

Any prisoner who nttcmpts to escape
from custody whllo on tho work designated
nnd Is captured wll! havo a ball nnd chain
placed on one of his legs during the bal- -
anco of hla term of service and will bo fed
on bread Hnd water. Tho bnll and chain may
bo removed at tho discretion of tho pollco
officer In cbargo and tho diet will be changed
as soon an the conduct and bearing of tho
prisoner will warrant.

It Is expected that the adoption of theso
stringent rules will tend to keep crooks and
suspicious character away from South
Omaha, At present this city Is the unload
lng point for vagrants of all kinds. Large
numbers of this class come up from Gibson
every morning and put In the day begging
for money and food In tho reeldonco district
Another gang c en tics In on stock trains and
go through that portion of tho city west ot
Twenty-fourt- h street. The pollco do all they
can to control this element, but with no
punlohmcnt other tbnn a fuw daya In Jail
the result Is not satisfactory. Mayor Kolly
holds that If all tramprt and suspicious char
actera are put to work on tho streets or on
a rock pile the city will derive some benefit
and tho numbor of visits from this class
will bo greatly diminished.

Liquor LleriiNe Pnymenla Due,
Liquor dealers aro a little slow In paying

In their license money nnd In order to ex
pedlto mattero Mayor Kelly hns been In
structed by the council to close all saloons
where tho regular llcenso fee hns not been
paid. Orders to the police will doubtless
be Indued today and nil saloons not paid In
will be clcsed to business. For some reason
this step has to be taken every yearby the
authorities In order to compel tho payment
of license money. All liquor licenses ox
plro on May 1 and applicants, ns n rule
ndvertlso early, but neglect to settle with
t'ho treasurer. This money must ho paid In
nt once In order to conform not only to the
stnto law but the rules of tho city council.

Mnulr IMty C'oislp. ,
Hert llawiev nf Denver is here visiting

the Chrlstio boys.
The next meeting of the city council will

bo held 011 Mny 11.
Oood pay for carrier boys at The Rca

office. South Omaha.
Twenty-fift- h street was elenned yesterday

by the street commissioner.
City Treasurer Koutsky nnnounces the

birth of n daughter at his home.
Knglneer Real Is tn eptahllsh the grade on

Thirty-firs- t street between R nnd t' streets.
Fads' subdivision at Twenty-sixt- h and F

streets has been nccepted by the city coun-
cil.

The sewer Is to be opened Ht Twenty-firs- t
and U .irceU tor the purpose of disposing

of the pool of stagnant water at that mi
ner.

Forty-eigh- t liquor iircnse npplirti n

havo been referred lo the license lotnimt
tee.

Tho sidewalk nn the west side of 'Phlrtiet
street, between Q and T streets, is to br rr
paired.

W. S. Habi'oik. former police iudge.
allowed Ills January salary by the i

council.
The grade on D street, between Twetm-fift- h

nti'i Twenty-sixt- h streets, Is to b

Mrs. Kells. Twenty-firs- t and J street
will entertain the King's Daughters Frlda;
afternoon.

Tho bridge on Madison street ami Uh'.I
road avenue Is to be Inspected, as it Is mi,
sldered unsafe.

Special services will be ield tonight .'i
the First Presbyterian church, with M. Car
Smith In charge.

Members of the Board of Uducitinii tin
being overwhelmed with applications r

teachers' positions.
Repair.! urn to be made to the sidewalk

on the east side of Twenty-sixt- h street be-

tween P mid Q streets.
There U 11 bad washout nt Klghteenil

and O streets, which Is being filled by th.
utreot commissioner's force.

Tim Ladles' Aid society of the Preshv-terlai- i

church will meet with Mrs. h. L

MutiMmw Wednesday nfternoon.
Frank Derr will hnve a new trial In the

"rt. IVtn lOOtlllg O

Thomas Flaherty on December 21.

A crosswalk has been ordered laid nt the
alley nn tho south side of It street between
Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d streets.

A washout on Q street between Seven-
teenth and lClghteenth streets Is receiving
tho attention of tho street commissioner.

Advertising signs on motor poles on U
street, which were posted without au
thority, will DO rcmoveu oy ii.e inin ui
police

Crosswalks are being laid on the west
sldo of W street nt Twentieth street and
on the west side of Q street at Twenty-firs- t
street.

Mayor Kelly anil City Attorneys Mont-
gomery moved Into their new offices in tho
.Masonic hlock ycsterda. ...e nui..
telephonn Is No. 6ti.

The closing exercises of the eighth grade
of tho public schools will be held on June .

On this occasion Miss Jean Boyd Mullnn
will havo chnrgo of tho music.

Dr. W. 11. Slnbaugh has returned from n

fouthern trip. He says that he attended
thn blc Dewey celebration at St. IOtils and

was the biggest crowd he ever snw.
Cast. Bros, have been awarded tho con

tract for grading Eighteenth street rrom
Missouri avenue to a point t3u ieei imr.ii
Tho contract price Is 11 cents a cubic yard

Lunch stands on tho streets are becoming
g)so numerous that the council nas virion. i

lectured them a nulsnn.e and the iner or
pollco has been Instructed to remove all
such stands from public property.

Four runaway boys from Lincoln were
taken In charge by the police yesterday and
wero confined in tne city jau pending me
arrival or their parents. The' bny.s gave
their names as Knimot l arr. George and
Pen v I aur ami Walter uood 1 ney .ire ni
about 11 years of age Captain Allle tele-
phoned the Lincoln police and the parents
of the runaways were notified

SENT FREE TO MEN

A Most Remnrkable Remedy Ttutt
Quickly Restores Lost Vigor

To Men.

A Fr Trial Packngo Sent By Mai)

To All Who Write.
Free trial package of a most remarkalile

remedy are being mailed to all who write
the State Medical Institute. They cured eo I "X

uanr men who had battled for years against
tha mental and physical suffering of lost
manhood that the institute nan daoldtd to I

eUatrlhul fru trial narka.B fo all who
rite. It U a boms treatment and all men

who auftsr with any form of aaxual weak-
ness resulting from youthful folly, prema-
tura loss of atrangth and memory, weak
back, varicocele or emaciation of parts can
uw cure themselves at home. I

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef-

fect of warmth and teems to act direct to
the desired location, giving strength and
development Just where It Is needed It
cure all the Ills and troubUa that come
from yeere of misuse of the natural func-
tions and has been an absolute success la
all casea. A request to the State Medical
Inatltute, S09 Elektron 'Building-- , Ft. Wayne,
Ind., statin- - that you desire one of their
free trial packages will be complied wltn
promptly. The Inatltute la desirous of
reaching that' great clan ot men who are
unable to leave home to be treated and the

rQO BUIUIIID Will VIUIUIC iw otc ,wtt
easy it la to be cured of sexual weaknoes (!
when the proper remedies are employed
The Institute makes no restrictions, An
man who writes will oe sent a ireo earn- - '

pie, carefully sealed In a plain package, ao
that Ra recipient need have no tear of em- -
bairaeament or publicity. Readers ere re--
Kueated te wnte wunoui aeuv.

DR. BENNETT

TO WEAK MEN
When you write or call unon me I hone

you will freely open your mind and tell me
all about yourself 00 not keop anything
back then I can Intelligently instruct you
how to apply my Klcctrlc Holt so as to re
ceive tho speediest cure. It will cure von:
you can rest assured of that faei-a- nd alt)euro by electricity means n cure It is per- -
niaucnt nnd I guarantee it to be.

My Klcctrlc lieu is the best one In the
worio mere is 110 longer any dispute anout
that no nt It has so many creat advantages over tho other old style belts that nny
rational man or woman would rather pay
several nines me price 01 mine man to
wear one of tho others wero they given
free. These electrical devices
were nil right when you could get no other
and really did afllicted humanity a lot fil
good; but you nnd I know this is an ukc ot
progress, una iney can only he compared
with my belt ns you would compare he
singe coach of old to the lightning cxprcsa
of today.

It has soft, silken
chamois-covere- d elec
trodes that cannot
burn nnd blister you,
which keens open tho
pores of tho skin and
allows the entire cur
rent to, penetrate tno
system as It should,
not being retained up-
on the surface, caus-
ing bad blisters and
running sores that
take months tn heal,

Electricity Is the
Very Llfo Itself of all
humanity tho llfo ot
everything that lives
und breathes nnd
when there Is an ab-
sence of this Elec-
tricity you soon be-
come diseased, und
thcro is no quicker,
speedier nnd snfer
means of applying this
lost force than
through tho agency or
m y Ulectrlc Holts
They are Indorsed by
physicians nnd recom-
mended by more than
4,000 men nnd women In this state alone.

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
Will permanently euro Sexual Impotei.ey,
lAHt .Manhood, varicocele, rjpermatorriioen
and nil Sexual Weakness In cither sex. re- - !

store Shrunken or Undeveloped Organs and
Vitality; euro Kidney, Liver and Illadder
Troubles, Chronic Constipation, Dyspepsia.
Oeneral and Nervoiw Debility, all Femnlo
Complaints, ete. My Hell can be renewed
when burned nut for only "5 rents- - nn other
belt can be renewed ror any prlie and
when burned out Is worthless. My licit is
guaranteed ono year.

Half the evils of llfo rome from things
dofcrred. The tlmo to begin treatment with
my Klcctrlc licit 1 when you realize joii
havo trespassed iiture'H laws. Do nni
wait the severe penalty that Ih sure tn
come. So write to me toduy ai.d In k.i red
confidence tell me all. I will do more than
belli vnu to foruet It. Such trouhlex ,, i
fully rurod rease to be even memories.
Don't tell your friends friendship Ik imi ,
ways lasting If you rannot mil at my
oltlce. write freely and fully, with the as-
surance that our letter will be eomeali'd
from prying ee. and I will send nu niy
books, symptom blanks nnd llteraturo In
Plain, Healed envelope

t'onfultutlon nnd advl. e wiinnut i.t jjv
Kledrbal Hupeiisni' fir the 1 nre f the
various weaknesses of men FR10K to overv
mnlo purhner of one of my .Helta Kohl
only by

Dr. BENNETT e"

ItooniN IH III -- I. IIoiiuIiin lllnel., Ilpii,
llnydeu'-i- , orner llltli ii ml Undue
M OMAHA. MIR.

OFFICIO HOURS: From S.'. ... m. to S V)

11, m, Wednesdays and Hatordays-rio- m
S:31 a ni. to 0 p. m. Sundayt- -l' rom lu.J'
a. m. to 1 p. m.

Neuralgia Cured
Not civscd, but cured. Not quieted for a short time,

hut ncrmancntlv cured. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for

Pale People cure Neuralgia by revitalizing the ner- - I

vous system and restoring the life-givin- g elements of J

the blood. Women who have been tortured for years
with Neuralgia and Nervous Headache, who have ex-

hausted the skill of eminent physicians, have bceu
permanently cured by

Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People

Mrs.Wllllam Cotter w ho lives nt No. 42 Windsor Street, Ilnrlford, Conn.,
says " I wim taken with neuralgia several yenrs ago nnd suffered untold
misery. 1 tried a great many dortois and several remedies, but I found
only temporary relief. About three years ..go I was ndvlsed to try Dr. Will-lam- s'

1'liiK Pills for Pole People nnd I did so. I thought that tho first !or
gnvo me sumo relief, nnd my husband Insisted that I keep on tailing tho
pills. I did, nnd 1 can truly nay that the pllli uru tho only incdicluo that
ever permanently benefited ine.
"I used to have to give up entirely nnd lie down when the pnlncameon.

My faco would swell up so that my eyes would close. The pills cured nil
this, nnd I hnvo had no return of It for tho li.nt two yenrs, l keep the pills
constantly on hand, as I believe they are n wi.uilcriul household remedy.

'To Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People 1 owe all the comfort I
hnvo enjoyed for the past two years in being free from neuralgia, ami 1 nm
glad to be able to recommend them."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People contain, in a condensed fcrm,
all the elements necessary to give new life nnd richness to the blood, anil
restore shattered nerves, They are an unfailing specific for such discos:
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' Dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervoua headache, the ufter-effec- ts of the grip, palpitation
of the heart, pale and sallow complexions, all forms of weakness either
in male or female.

Dr. Williams' l'ink Pills for Tnlc People nre soltl by nil dealers, or
will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price. 50c. n box or six boxes for 2.50
(they nre never sold in bulk or by the 100) by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
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' and Pencil
Introduced by

Gen. Joseph Wheeler

Descriptive
Features by

i Jose De Olivares.

. Cuba
Isle of Pines"

0 Porto Rico
Hi Hawaii

The Philippines
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30, (33, $30, J25.
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"I nm not, given to indiscriminate
prulse and .ou will me whoa
1 emphatically declare that 'Our In-

lands ami rbclr People' 1a boyond
aud Is without exception

the most of its
cbnracter that I ever raw. ... I do
not see how any porfon can
refuse an offer to bocomn a

J. V. Hue!. and
"The photographs are undoubtedly

tho finest ever made and collected of
the places ami scenes depleted, and
they represent a cost to tho publish-
ers of more than $25,000. No pralso
can bo too of tho artistic
and historical value of theso photo-
graphs aud the splendid manner In
which have been reproduced.
Those pictures of the peoplo
and their homes and bomellfe, noted
places, the marvclously beautiful
scenery of tho tropics, historic locali-
ties, famous battlo grounds,
fortifications, public

views of towns, villages,
farms, rivers, valleys,
lakes, etc. There are also
a number of actual battle scenni, taken
under flro and showing war tn Its
traglo and thrilling reality." Globe- -
Democrat,

'Let thank you most heartily
for tho numbers of "Our Islands nnu
Their People," which came to mo last
wock. They are certnlnly superb

of and before
they take their place In the Compan- -

Ion's Library, I promise the (p
pleasure of reading your features of ii)

the work. It was very kind of you
to send thn volumes, nnd with my own
thanks I wish to Join thoso of the

Editor Youth's

"It Is the most elnborate work of

art to which our attention has been
directed this reason. Tho design of 0
tbo Is to the 0
Amorlcnn public with tho 0

characteristics and possl- - (jj
bllitles of Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii g
and tho Atlanta Conatl- -

tutlon, (3

0
0

a

a
(3
to

As well a, mm can
find no tonic ao
healthful as a rnirr, beer.
llo Hiiro yoa get the p'.ue
uina.

Bottled

la wealed
then boiled wlikll insurer
it lo bo (rro r imi baclf ruqulte
tlal lor frail Order a trial case.
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